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moving him and In doing so pained
him by pralnlng hi back.

"You hurt nw," he calmly remnrk-ed- ,
and tank back again Into hi death

like aleep. The attending phyl Ian
iay that Rels wa a victim of Bright'
disease and that hie apparently long
uleep was uraemic poisoning.

I J c

HisMortally Wounded, Harry Tracy Ends

Rapidly Ebbing Life and Cheats

the Gallows.STRAW
HATS

A'
Shots Fired by Pursuing: Posse Had Broken the Leg: and

Severed an Artery, and Death Was Inevitable ,

-C- rowd of Relic Seekers Strips the

Body of Gory Souvenirs.HALF
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tlon of Inland water to be partly rtus
to the declaration made by General
HharrcU, the American special tariff
commissioner, that the viceroy wa
opposed to the abolition of the likln.
The correspondent regret uch utter-
ances, aaying they tend to upset a
treaty whtoh Is Intnded for the benefit
of all commercial nations alike. He
addes that Liu Kun Yl, In a telegram
to Prince Cheng, one of the Chinese
tariff commissioner, adduce General
Shan-eta- " statement as an argument
agreeing to the Inland Waters pro
posal.

FATE OF YUKON WOMAV.

Drowned at fit. Michael While on Her
Way Home With Fortune.

NEW YORK, Aug. I. On the body
of a woman floating In the bay at
St Michael, draft and gold to the
amount of 115.000 have been found, say?
a Herald dispatch from Tacoma, Tho
body was Identified as that of a wom-

an known on the Lower ; Yufcon a
Becky." The money was turned over

to the federal authorities while an ef-

fort is made to trace her heirs.
Becky" had been employed as a do

mestic In Seattle. Several years ago
she went to Rampart on the Yukon,
started a boarding house and made a
large profit She was returning to the
States when she fell off the wharf and
was drowned.

KING AT BUCKINGHAM.

Returns to London and Is Apparently
Almost Well.

LONDON, Aug. . King Edward
went to Buckingham palace today. He
stood up In his carriage, bowing to
people along the route.

Judging; by appearances, the king
not only will be able to go through
th coronation ceremony, but will be
perfectly capable of performing all
the functions of the service without
discomfort His return to London was

accomplished without any 111 effects.
and his first public appearance since
the operation delighted even those who
had the most serious apprehensions
with regard to the king's condition.

ROOSEVELT WITNESSES .

. ' MIMIC MANOEVURES

GREENPORT, L. L, Aug. 1
President Roosevelt participated on
board the Mayflower, in a mimic war-

fare today. The manoeuvers which
the ship executed were precisely those
which might have had to be gone
through with In an actlve.battle. The

shooting of the winning crew was

phenomenally good; At an average
range of 1500 yards they made 80 per
cent of the hits. They fired 20 shots
and made IS hits, two of them bulls- -

eyes. f.

REBELS AT BARECLONA.

PORT OF SPAIN, Island of Trini
dad, Aug. (News has reached here
from enezuela that Barcelona, in the
State of Bermudes, Is at present be-

ing surounded by revolutionists, esti-
mated to number 800 men, under the
command of General Palstero. They
demand the surrender of Carcelona.
The trovernment soldiers in the town

only number 200, and It Is not believed
they will offer resistance. i

AFTER BOGUS FOOD DEALERS,

CHICAGO, Aug. 6.-- The Illinois
state food commission has begun a
vigorous crusade against sellers cf bo-

gus food products. ProMedi.igs have
been instituted In Chicago and nearby
towns against 52 grocers, against whom
evidence has been secured, and other
prosecutions are to follow. Most of
the prosecutions are for selling im-

pure vinegar and bogus butter.

KILLED IN WRECK

Collision of Work Train With

Freight on St. Paul

Road.

DID STRIKERS KILL HI.U

Mine Superintendent Who Has
Been Threatened by Tbem

Is Found Dead in the
Coal District,

CHICAGO, Aug. -At 1:30 thU aft-

ernoon a work train and a freight
train collided on the Omaha division
of the St Paul road two mile wsst
of Rhodes, Iowa, killing both engineers
instantly, aa well as sever laborers.

Twenty others, all laborers, were In-

jured. From the information lii tha
possession of the general superintend-
ent' office, It appears that the work
train In charge of Conductor Craiir,
started west from Rhodes without or-

ders.

- SUSPECT MINERS.

WILKFSBARRE, Pa., Aug. tv-- Tha

body of Daniel Sweeny, a watchman.

employed by the Delaware, Lackawa--.

na & Western Coal Company, at Han
over township, was found early today
on a lonesome road road in Nantteoke

lying In a pool of blood. The skua
had been crushed at the base, there
were two wounds on the head and tha
body was bruised in numerous places.
A bloody pickhandle lay close by.
Sweeny quit work at midnight, and
was followed by a score of men, who
threatened him. He took refuge In a
raioon, and after he thought the crowd
had dispersed, left for home. This waa
the last seen of him alive.

It is said the coal company wilt of-

fer a reward of $1000 for the arrest
--.nd conviction of the murderers. The
murdered man bad told the superin
tendent of the mine where he waa

employed that some of the strikers
him that if he did not quit work he
would be sorry. Sweeny said he need
ed employment and his family was In

want .

LOSS OF SHENANDOAH COL- -

LIERIE8 AMOUNT TO $1,500,000

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Aug. -W- illiam

Stetn. state mine inspector tor the
Shenandoah region, today announced
that five collieries under his Jurisdic-

tion, which have an estimated total
alue of $1,500,000, have been rendered

useless by reason of being flooded and
the house has been permanently aban-

doned. . ,

JJASEBAIX

; NOT HW EST LEAUGE.
- At Portland Tacoma, 6; Portland, 2.

"At Helena Butte, 5; Helena, 2.

At Seattle Seattle, i; Spokane, 3;

05 innings).

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Chicago Chicago, 6; Wajhi:ij-to- n,

2.

At St. Louis Boston, 7: St. Louia, &

At Cleveland-Clevela- nd. 5; Phila-

delphia, 1.

At Detroit Baltimore, 2; Detroit L

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At New York Pittsburg, 2; New
York, 0.
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BUY A DOZEN
. , Of our Handsome ami Artistic

Hounted and Matted Pictures
ami decorate your homo or your leach cottnge.

Sco the Window !luy
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W. K. VANDEHBILT BREAKS
THE AUTOMOBILE rtECORD

Does a Mile Near Pari In t Sec
onds, 1 Seconds Less Than

Fournier" Time.

NEW TORK, Aug. t-- W, K. Van- -
derblle ha irKin (tie automobile rec-

ord for a mil) find almost for a kilo
meter, according to a Paris flsputrh
to the New York American. He drove
the car used (n the Ardmness circuit
race. The course was ah.tg the road
between AMI and 8t Aiuult, flying
along the mile In i seconds and
the kilometer In 29 seconls. The
kilometer time has been beaten only
two-fift- of a v..d.

The previous world's ri.oid for en
mll by an uu'a-nHill- e was l.!d by
Henri Fournier. It was made in a
record hell unb? th an-pic-

of the Long Island Autorocbile
Club over the Con-.-- ltiaid t ou'evsid.
between Prospa ;t P,ir and ney Isl
and, Brooklyn. . i .Vwember 1 Ust
The course was straight i way and
practically itii lev!. The iMfe was
electrically timed In tl 5 seconds, a
; ate of S3v4 nil? an hour. oih

for 4 mile nn: Train, 3?

onds; horse, l:S5Vt: Wevclt. 17 4- -5 c- -

onds (Murphy behind l.vomoUve), Hid
the running recir.l s t i.,lnutei, 12

second.

GOMPERS AT TACOMA.

President of National Federation of
Labor Arrived Yesterday.

TACOMA, Aug. 1 President Samuel
Gompers reached Tacoma Just after

o'clock this afternoon, accompanied
by James O'Connell and Max Mor-
ris. Sheriff John Hartman and Julius
Ramelsberger, of Tacoma, met the
labor leaders at Portland, and accom-uanie- d

them north. The party was met
at the railway station by a committee
from the Tacoma, Trades Council and
by subcommittees from the various
onimai of the tty, and escorted to th
Hotel Donnelly, where luncheon was
served, followed by a reception, at
which Mayor Campbell and a recep
tion committee from the Chamber of
Commerce wera present

In the evening the varloua unlona
of the city marched from labor coun
ell headquarters through the streets,
headed by Adler's band, to the Lyceum
theater, where a mass meeting was
addressed by labor leaders.

SOCIETY OF RABBIS FORMED.

Thlrtv-Flv- e Leading Hebrew Clergy-
men In th Orcanlxation.

NEW YORK .Aug.
rabbis, representing the leading He- -'

brew congregations In the country, at
a meeting In this city, have united
themselves Into the United Orthodox
Rabbis of America- -

Rabbi I. J. Leaner, of Cincinnati, was
elected chairman of the conference,
and Rabbi Israelite, of Chelitea, Mass.,
secretary. Only church matters were
discussed. A committee on education
was named consisting of Rabbis Le
vlnthal, of Philadelphia; Margolies
and Sharshewskl, of Boston; HofTen- -
berg and Hurvlts, of Hartford: Sll

ber, of Worcester; Halbersteln, of
New York, and Israelite, of Chelsea.

No official reference waa made to
the recent riot on the East Side upon
the ocaston of Chief Rabbi Joseph's
funeral -

MEAT TRUST BUYS RIVAL.

Is Relieved to Have Found This Meth-
od Cheaper Than to Kill

It by Fighting.

CLINTON, la., Aug. ft The property
of ,the Iowa Packtng & Provision Com-

pany, of thi city, has been sold. The
plant was erected about 10 years ago
at a cost of about $250,000. It had a
capacity of 1500 hogs day. The pur
chasers are unknown, although it Is
thought It was bought by one of the
big icklng syndicates for the purpose
of removing It from the field.

GROUND DOWN BY TAXATION.

Condltton of the Chinese, According
to Commissioner Sharrette,

SHANGHAI. Aug. Shar-ret- s.

the special American tariff com-

missioner. In the course of an address
at a banquet tendered him, said the
Chinese people were ground to the
verge of penury by the taxation to
meet the obligations of , the central
government and that, Individually and
officially, he wa opposed to the aboli-

tion of the llkln and the substitution
of a tur-ta- x, which deneral Sharrets
said would prove disastrous to all na-

tions and especially . to the United
State. '

LONDON, Aug. . In a dispatch
from Shanghai, the correspondent of

1 the Times saya he considers Viceroy
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BRACES, BITS

A New Line Just
Received

Fisher Brosu 543-55- 0 Bend sr.

handkerchief, which had been i.sed by
Tracy to keep him fron bleeding to

death. Before he could carry the aw

ful relic away, he had to do it up la)

a paper, aa It waa loo wet to place In

hi pocket Some one got the strap
which bad be;n pulled around bis leg
to atop the bleeding. That, too. was

soaked with blood, which ran from the

upper wound. Many locks of his hair
were carried away, and In ome place
his head had been made bald. His
trousers wera cut Into strip.

TRACT'S RECORD OF liLOOD.

In Hla Criminal Career Jle Had Mur
dered Kin Peraons.

Harry Tracy escaped from the Ore

gon state penitentiary at Salem, June
last, In compiny with David Mer

rill, after killing tare guards Frank
W. Ferrell, 0. R. J. Jone and U. F.
TlfTany, and wouullig Frank Ingra- -

ham, a convict, who trIH ta prevent
i- - Irarjr killed

Merrill, near fcapavlna, Warhitgton,
hooting him from behind and leav

ing his body in the forest, where It
was found on July 15. On July 3, near
Seattle, In a fight with a posse, Tracy
shot and killed Charles Raymond, a
deputy sheriff; R. E. Breese, a police
man, and mortally wounded Nell Raw-ley- ,

who died the folowing day. ,

Tracy committed nia.iy feats of dar-

ing during his flight In the course of
which he eluded various iioaaes when

apparently surrounded, and held up
numerous farmers, wliotn he forced to

furnish him with food and clothing,
and by threats of, murdering their
families compelled them to cover up
his tracks, Perhaps the greatest show

of daring wa dixplnyed on July 2, at
South Bay, near Olympia, when he

held up six men and forced four, In-

cluding Captain Clark, of the gasoline
launch N. ft S., to embark with him
on Puget Sound and pilot him up,

stream for 10 hours.

In 1897 Tracy murdered Valentine

Hoge, a Colorado cattleman, and Wll
Ham Strong, a boy, In the same state.

REWARDS AMOUNT TO 14100.

PORTLAND, Aug. 1 Rewards for
Tracy, 94100. arc aa follows:

State of Oregon, $1500,

State of Washington, :500.

Ferrell, brother of the guard killed

by Tracy, $100.

REWARD WILL BE PAID.

The Evening Telegram la authority
for the following: -

Upon receipt of tho newa of Tracy's
death, the Telegram correspondent

propounded the following Question to

Governor Oeer:

"Governor, the convict, Tracy, after
being wounded by the poase In pur-

suit, killed himself this morning while

surrounded. Do you consider that the

men who surrounded ana wounaea

him are entitled to the reward offered

by the stater'
"Yes, I do," he promptly answered.

The posse surrounding him was the

cause of his committing suicide to

save himself from hanging, and the

possemen are as much to be credited

with his death and rewarded for it as

though they had killed him directly."

LONG SLEEP ENDS IN DEATH.

NEW YORK, Aug. sleep
ing two week, Aloyslus Reins has died
at Trenton, N. J. He had been ln'a
continuous state of somnolence, never

waking but one when. hla wife waa

HpoKANB. Aug. Tracy,
the notorious outlaw whose escapades
have startled the Nation for the past
M day, lk dead In Davenport, the

county seat of Lincoln county.
Sheriffs' posma and other are dla-putl-

the ownership of hi body,
Sln-rll- Cudlhee, of Seattle, who came

arrows the elate to take up the long
and baffled chase, positively Identified

the outlaw at the Inquest today:
HI death wa Intensely tragic. For

two day Tracy had terrorised the oc-

cupant of Eddy ranch, out In Lake
Creek country, three mile the little
itldlng at Fe'low, on the Cental Wash-

ington railroad. Then five determln-e- d

cltixen of Creston, hearing of hla

presence there, took their rifle and
revolver and went after him. They
knew thlr busines and did It with-

out fllnchlns. When Tracy ran they
hurt upon hi flank a a deer hound

bump to a hunted deer. Sighting the
men and securing hln rtfle, Tracy
taught cover behind a haystack,

strtl rifle bullet. The posse
then found cover behind a large rock,
and for a while It looked like ft siege.
Then Tracy broke for a largo boulder

Ivlng on the, edge of a large wheat
field, and thla dash waa hi undoing,
for Just he came to the rock he
fell forward, a rifle bullet having brok-

en hla leg, He plunged Into the wheat
and hi bloody trail there shows the
savage determination of :he nan. For
after receiving thi wound, he crawled
75 yard on his hands and kns in or-

der to reach a spot that would Com-

mand th posse and enable him to pour
hla merciless rifle fire upon them. But
once only waa he able to fire from
this vantage point, Then, weak med

by the lose of blood, he tried to itaunch
hla cruel wound, failed, and with hla
revolver nt a bullet through hla
brain, . ,. -

By thla time dunk had fallen and
the poase unaware of the seriousness of
hla wound and fearing that hla al-

ienee waa Intended to lure them Into
a deadly ambush, they posted them-

selves to prevent hla escape and pa-

tiently waited for daylight. During the
night other came on the scene and
lolhed In the cordon. At daylight they
found the outlaw's body. None of the
posse waa wounded, "though all of them
had narrow escape. , .. . '

When they were firing from the cov-

er of their rock, they had to lift their
heada above cover, and every time
this was done Tracy's rifle rang out
and ajsullet chipped the rock.

CROWDS SECURE RELICS.

Throng Cheera the Men of Lincoln for
Their Success.

SPOKANE, Aug, 6. When the sheri-

ff, with the hoi, drove through Dav-

enport, hundred of people followed
up the atreet and crowded abouf the
wagon. By the time the funeral

reached Stone'a morgue, the
streets Vjere crowded, and from eiery
cormv, oould be heard. "Three cheera
for Lincoln county."

The town wa wild. The morgue
doors had to be closed and the crowd
waa asked to stand back. A numbir
were allowed In to see the, body, and
this la when the trouble started.

Every one wanted a rello and moat
of them got it, for after a short tlma

nothing waa left on tho body and aome
even auggeated that the body would
be gone before midnight Some one
even pkked up a clotted, blood stained
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The xprsIon of erene complacency
which the gentleman U concealing
behind the paper, and which Is dimly
reflected In the face of the dog, la

the result of ft wine Investment In sum
mor wearing apparel. The gentleman

purchased Mi full outfit front hat to

hoe, alt the leading house of

F. A. 8TOKCS
The dog though worm I happy, be- -

oauee ha It Just aa OoJ made htm.

The man la satisfied and contented

bteiuie he fa comfortably and

roctly dressed.

E PLURIBUS UNUM

our sunnER GOODS
Aro corroct and they are not beyond your
reach. We can pleaso you ia Clothes for

Outing, Sporting, Working, Business or
Society wear becnuso wo have the goods
and the prices ore right.

SfflLBIN FURNISHING GOODS
We havo everything that is New,
Nobby and Nice. :

THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY

Plumbers and Steamfitters,
527 BOND STREET : AST08IA,uGREC0HP. A. STOKES
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